
BY MEDIC L. BAKER.
PUBLISUED EVERY BATURDAN MORNING,

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF A YEAR,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

t in " LINDSAY'S BuiLmno," second
oor, on Elbow Lane, between the Post

Office corner and Front street,

Marlette, Lancaster County, Penll'a.

gle Copies, with, or, without Wrappers,,

FOUR CENTS.
ADVERTISING RATES : One aquae (70
.s, or less) 75 cents for the first insertion and'

Dollar and-a-half for 3 ,insertions, Pro-
Urinal and Business cards,.of six line's or less
15 per minum. Notices in the reading col-

fire cots a-line. Marriages and Deaths,
simple announcement, FREE ; but for any

kittens! litres,five cents a line. •

A liberal deduction made' to yetirly and half
rly advertisers.
laving just added a." Newatrav Molin-

a< JOBBER PRESS," together with a large
iortment of new Jab and Card"type, Cuts,
rders, &c.,&c., MO° Job 'Office of "tun.,
lIETTIAN," which wit/insure the fme.and

execution of all kinds of Ton tk' Mitt
rrr Inn, from *tlie smailest ?he

LGEST Posrenb

0 W,XIPf.G!s' T.xcelsior, Colo.
ilst trying-Coffee of all •the varions brands.
)embeb,"'BROWN !NG'S •EXCELSI(O

—tit the head it stands.
it'a- not • -ntlidif.o-tliat' 'are '"SOLD
EVERYWHEIkE.,,

little stretch kvt -al1.110 latchvi' `gooil 'goods
will.easily bear,

But a stretch like. thiaL ,-4ceerld'eVerywhere)—
is leery apt to tear. )

ow, 1 canaattiyArlyOvithoilt ankliesitation.
here's none like "BROWNING'S EXOEL,-

810 A." in this enlightened, nation., ;
lied chernistiiiikOd riot feu nd;.a Ooffeb4rom

any :store t 'f

iscsiiig the same ingredients as "Brown-
ing's Excelsior.49,

Is there any one, in.or ,out, of: the ,Coffee
trade, . .

io knows the articles from which "Brown-
ing's Excelsior's" • •

toil a's mode from ,barley, rye, -wheat,
beans, and lanai; .

toe a thousand other things—bat the
ILlt.liT (INF. ifyonighlastti

t with the Coffee- tnen,lowilithot ,hold con-
tention

r the many, many things they say—too nu-
merous to tuentiOrte,

til,t they're engaged in Kooning round from
M.lle to store . •

li ,em the current wholesale—price, of
"lfrowning's kaceiSi.o49:+ l3V+ +++ 4.1%

MU+ who kIIOW my Coffee gives,perfect sat-
. .

I,tactlon, .F :
r tornieil a plan by which they hope .:to

cause a quick reaction.
ease—'tis with a few.; OP.tdOtibt be

Isere-
-117111/le their Coffee after mime,;PAOWN•

INC'S) EXCaS1011;”-
itflo my their's the only, braml Putt :will

stand a really, teat., ,rw, try a little of them all—see which you
like the best. , , . • , •

rev years have away,aknpe,. first
sold a store;

ver have I in your,wo udv,WW,before;
or would I now, pr ever co'nffic* %o pupljsh

more,
like some used, by. ,‘Seyclybody,,t,„ resold

everyWhero,',', :in Wey'ety:stuyo,,,,
trade like this do not wish; the oiders I

could not till ; , •
he fac!ofy all Jersey's had Would.

leave nut u foot to till.
'

trade is nat. so very large ; still I' ih."
111010 my share

;at, reader, ph. may rest asSett4',tis NOT
"SOLb EF FAYWITEIVEfi n `'

anq'actur6d andfor Sale t!i
GEORGE L. BROWNING;

Nu. 20 Market street Camden, Nett,lersey.
This coffee is. not composed' of poisonous'

rugs it contains nothhig deletetione';"
..rsons use this Coffee" that. cannot use 'the
are coffee ; it takes Mitone and a half 'Arias

make u quart of old strong coffete, t̀hat
dog just one-hail theAutintity it takes of
.va Coffee, and itidtays I6S's than it`tiff the
rice.
RETAIL DEALERS may purchase it in

ms quantities than sten-gross at inY paces
om the Wholesale Grocers.
ICr• Orders by- mail from Wbolesile ,Dealers
,Imptly attended to. [2B-3m

g09M130,10..
!•:.L. L: GUTIIMAN.Ni'A%

Front Street, MaOietta, Pa, uu
TAVING opened a new Clothing Store"?
-7 124in Samuel Peek,a b.tilding,ou Fnintser:,
taw doors above .'fury's Hotelcorner,'Where

EADY MADE ..cLQT,HiNg
,(.every deScription.,. and aentlemen's fur-
lolling goods, will be found in great vitifety,
nd will be sold at the very lowest prices.
This will be no Yankee artiele

.M be sold with' a vieWld Veeure a perms-
cnt trade. Call'a:nd see the goods and'liarn
le prices. feb.l-tf

65. PIIILADELPHIA
Paper Hangings. • 1865

OWELL 87. BOURKE,' i • '
MArrurAcruitEna OF

• WALL VAIDEUS,,:‘,
-.4I;iVD 'WIND0w CURTAIN ,PAPERS,'.,

Cotner Fourth and Mcirket streets,'
' , : PHILADELPHIA.

it A fine stock of LINEN SHAD.E4,con-stantly on hand.-- T3m

CHOICE HAVANA SEG ARS ;find the
best Chewing and Smoking Tobticco at

WOLFE'S.,ME

TOR PRINTING td description ex-
ecuted with neattre'sinki(4;diqpatch at the'Alice of The Mariettiarf.'BEIM

DP, Echternach's Army)tp,apc, art infalli-ble remedy for Sadc le.Gi4ls, (*II Sores,nil diseases pi the skin,
AT THE GOLDE4IO i1f0.44;F,t•

-7--I)FLIMP. Ncv Crop New-OrleaapAl9
it

basses—the very best for Cakes. Just,receive 4?
Ni;LER Si: 1/0 1** •;

QT. CROIX AND NEWFiNGLA.NirRTotQT.for culinary; purposes, warratited.genyitir,
H. D. Beat..ninint 1"• •

-BOHLEN'S long celebrated GEN,
D. BENJAMIN.

ttt us mitt tbe fitst .0( Et

Life is but a fleeting dream,
Care destroys the zest of it ;:

Swift it glideth like' a itiatim— :
Mind'you make the besV ofl/4 it I '"I

Talk not of'Your Nieark,woils,
Troubles or,thetrest:drit ;

If w's
Let us mtvko the beat .of it !

=IEEE

if'yout friend haa got a heart, ' '-'

filere-is something finedn him;
Cast away his Par!" , •

Cling to what's.divine.in
Friendihip is oar ""

Make me heartless jeetiof
It will brighten every grfnf.,

If we make the best:of,it. 7

Sappiness despisei.state';
'Tie no sage•experiment, )1•1,,

Simply that the wise and great, t•
May have joy and morrimunt

Rank is notAespell refined,-
, Mol 3eY's test:of,it,

But a•calm contented*rnind, •

That will wake the best of it.
Trusting in the Power above,

4ustOrki,pg 1,?.11..0(u5.
In one common bond of love, ; ; •

Bindeth great and dmairr i,fln:Ei,:4l'.;':
W hatsoevet may. befall-L1; •- ; •

SO`riOara .the-reat .

We slrli_overeorne them all,
It werneke: the best of it.
IXTERESTING TO SOLDIERS.---The eXOT-

. bitant,oharges made by elairri agents for
collecting.i bounties ;and pensions due,soldiers' widows, are rittrace,ing..6ille
tentioti in the•proper quarter, and the
legaltreentidy,witl4e applied tO''cor'rect;
the abusa...'llhe lawprovides that not
more than ten, dollars shall be cleinand.:
ed or received for suchservice by agents
and the PentiltifOr Vielatien is:s3op fi'ne,.
or imprisonment for.two,years. '!A'case
was decided in the U.,5,, ,Qourt' at tri:
dianapolie, a few days ago, in which, a
'man:waived wpr i:Ki, was charged
with having received an exorbitant fee
for collefirig'4 pensiOn for a 'Soldier's

,The testicann,y showed that he'
retained $lOO for this'serviCe, and the
jury found, ttina ;Soldiers.sboald
understand that it is a punishable of..
tense for Ail agent to,rodoive,taore, ,thati
slo'for the servicer-of collecting bGU -

ties, or pensions. •

INWELYMAUQLit —OwWednesday last,
a U. S., Representative, 'somewtrat ad-
raoced in,yeurs,, who. has ..a young and
good:looking ife, had-aletter* bearing'.
his frank, r'eturne'd .(tenor ding, to,
the Post Office rule when not called-for"
within a certain Lime. lied 'been di-
rected to'Captain--'—=,- Contineptetli
Hotel, Philadelphia, and, Jecognizing.
the handwriting of the: direction
that of his wife„the Honorable gentle -r
man opened it. Alas forhis Vence 'n/f.'mind that he .did 801 for •the letter con-
tained such•rtntaistakable,proofs of hie,
wife's'infidelity, mixed with ridicule- of
himself,...that determined.to Send he'r
back to her father's without delay, whichwas accordingly done.

Taorrt fastest 'tithe ever.
made in trotting in double harness was
by, Paltrier tiod Fliithadly
They trotted one, Mile .wagon in
2:26, and two miles in The fast-

ever•mtide :for. 'one mile to leC
, •wagon was by -Peerless. She trotted in

2:23 Li. The fastest time ever 'trade,
to sulky was' Made by" Temple:.
She ii.dtted a mile 1n`2:20 4 on Long Is-
land, and a mkle ,in 2:101 on.the
azoo track; hat that track is generally,belieVad to 1?6 short. • A horse Tan'tioti,
several seconds faster when hitbhed to
a ,sniky than'heican when bitched
wagon. - • • ; • •

MADE! UT ELS'
character in London freqn,ently figured
on juries. When on a jury,,,ai.,goon.
they litid'retireff to a roonetd'Ablibertitw,4
he would. button up his coaA,and, '; `tut:n.
in" on: a' bench, exclaiming,
men, pm for bringing in, Verdict 'kr..
the plaintiff' "(or defendant,4as he had-
settled his- mind,) "and all creation can't
move me. Therefore, as soon as you
have all agreed with., me, make;,me 'up,

air The Lockport Bee announces, the
death of an -„ecen't.'itc` Individual named
William Colley, in the Lower Village.
Be livea alotie:kOpi:rigiocery,

his property„ valued at 51.8,064, to
his relatives in England. He kept his
specie in an old, boiler finriedi, in dtbe,
cellar. Among the deposits in this pri-
vate-Arault, were fifty Ahousand, three)
celtriiiddes. -How many millions' Oft
coitiiaretthns hoardod in various parts
of the country ?

dkt. c'-'l.-.11.1ztri:440,,.
Venitsphattla Itatrital te lona Circle.'

MARIETTA, _, SATURDAY )(04NING;_.•MARpli', 18-,'.'.7 1:8..65. :.
EMI MEM

AITERAGE,V IRGHT OF
thatr,average retards show that a citizen of

,the'werld; otethes.' first' appiiardrite'
,public; vitlighslab.outliiicoionnds raid e;

bey babys'iittle mare, 'ai'rgirl.
baby'a, little .leset ',Bornie very Modetst
bablea hardly Cirri:lld With r two,

, .4poutidUlin'd'Ottlf,-tivtittellliet''preted=
tious youngster's libist'lif tdritabd eleven
'pounds.; When hyleck,aalFed for„ hieI"pound, of flesh,",he t asked for an equiv-
talent to ,a little less than One.iiiir.th of_ a
baby., thetitly;fmesi.gF9„7tdgring,
childhood we need,not trace here; but
it may be interesting to kno:w that giils
an boys, of twelve ,years of, age are
nearly equal in weight ; which lip-

, , ,11
it, malear are heavier.than females of the

„ 'Of *. SPI,satneafel-XTIPF wen~cf twenty
age a hundred and forty-tnree poindi
each', While tile' yotirig, women twenty
availige:a hundred and tWenty4Tonna. .

feacht theirr;hisaviest at:
about !thiiity-five when • their, average
weight islabout a,hrindred, and,,fifty...tw_o
pourt,d,s ; but the, women slowly fatten

fiftY,' theiraverage,fa> a lia-
ered and twenty-nine pounds.; lien and
women 6oge her'; w iglit'lit" full
grow„ •th average, about twenty' tames as
hea3fai'dhyl Wered the'ffiii lkirti'of
existence.— Of Cootie' 'dvers:i'e'i titre' fare
only:mpaot„Arhe, averages Ivere,lioLtr#
from men yskrigingfron a,,,pknclreA,HA
eight to two, hundred.an,ditwon:ty Ronpdei
and from -women,,rapgiogs f,room 04141
eight.tp and?sevenopouple,
Thefiettmlweightiof human; gature„ tar .:

agee.tan(lcenoitioßs,,, litßble:
clergy, tinkers,,tagore,
boys, girls, and babies, all included—the

`eYavage'weight' altniiet- (slack)fide
hundred" Ebglish 'pobntls' hvoirdupoise
for aka' tiunianbeing, ; quVitity leitay
to teineiiibe-r at any iat'e.' • '

ALLEGEROONSPIR:ACY.-,-Ahe New YOrlff
Windhestertfl>earrespondoeit?

says,: k.i ia(l

few aysi agoi *reef,: °iNVioolleet44l-
-by the names of Sherrardejeett
.and were sent without our lines

1,4,5• I'l., • -,on the charge of disloyalty: is she.
• l'ged that tthey Oei3spired togetheito'ghtf

np aSociable Ball; t'o °which Genera
, • t - ° •ULF-- -.Sheridan •in invited - inept,

and~thnt, d i A-214 ,

mCnt'Ofr.tosaios gi errillss was to seize'
the 'Genoial, tale

Ordek. "I.he.plan';;Was frustraied; rind-
th'e ladieS ?) 'Who 'Cnriobted. it' are-
now communion with those for

• whom they have exhibited such a. warm
sympathy.

10-,4 c.N.respondelat of thNew. Itgrk
Herald,writing fro,m off Charleston,
Febr, 26, says,;,"Wiehers just rectiv-,
eti th,,,pf4ciafintelligenc.o of the burn-
ing, of, Columbia ; S. C., pp the ,24th inst.
After the town had been taken ~possess-
ion of by Slocum's corps, some of our
troops;'were f̀ired` on from the house,
anif.SoMe seventeen Men killed,'
count'O? which4ederal Shei:mdia'
ed "the foWn to be burned, which 'order

.i 4-"' • 'was carried out t o' the letter." •
•

fello*lng is, the latest • oil•
story : A man went From New York Ito
the Pennsylvania, oil region s, and, spent
t4,5.00 in b,oringSoroil,nbut,without suc-
cess. Ele„,ha[Limftinds„),e4;,,but bought

fivelbnyrelsens.redlt, tparrled them
his,well in,the,Akight„,. pouresl, the oil

down, his,plpes, and,A,he next, morning,
began pumping with a suzcess which
astonished, all his neighhors. Before
the flew "stbOsid, sold his'well for
$7,600 Elv'd honie'." ' •

ear The Editor 'of the Site .Francisco
News Letter, in giving a parting salute

Tte.°- 1-D,r! V'e,llo7B? 01; NerYork,
,yon.

deatb,rp2Ol,ystops your wind, and paY
no cPr:ilusligel,ort afters death,

` t4 you.
open to sepwhlroit can q fron4,l!

eirAt a,,Ohriatteas.celaration,
contraband,sebiactliin.Norfalk; teach-;
er 'asked:the!lit.tie darkies:whosn thiptlh ;
day they7 w9rn,neletiratiog.,,and..they
with one voice cried out, "Geo. Butler's:'

Toend' it' iiffettli'to set

gliFcPartiori •Broirnlocr says he• shall-

e°4l4.tl'AißP:&°l ,ile.Whig,
atiquIPI;PRP!!"s„I" at3ll; ifflAn Pf s'f?r ,
el," ipw. Aui tA3ptipkik te jk s,
to suppose for a nioerAt,t;hfttlgovern one State in rebellion and edit

IF' It is said that seltmrlteuipt.upd
other cutaneous dOpases ca,u,be curedW 4. ”Int
by binding on the Jpar,t,ll,frecietti piece,
of silk oil cloth, and Viel)tne

requently takes place ifftfteen

( Tr-gm. " 11.1,e ~Crystal
Published. sby tlie,,,qcliplans pf,the,.2lloriettiA

, .Aschqol: • • z
-

DeaT,' SchoofMates.—As we must all
have soniething for Oryittil Gein, I
`,t,bought, I,woultgivetyau a. shorthistory
tormyvisit?to,Btostont , °patina Morn-

, big int the month! of, July; ,we; 'packed,
;ourtrunks, bidllgood-byer:to all- :our'
-friends,..and stetted for, ;the station:
There we took th.e. trairipfor. Fhpadel-
phia. When we arrived there we jam-
pe'd tics.* aiievidiii'dii4Ein !o the
:steabitiotif"'We'diddse'dt6Yei• to' taiii

'a'ad. there took 'the cailijani&arrived
lat'.N:ew` aCaleVen
Night. We remained tlierethree
• d&yr,Ira
interest. The' day 4.after •• we arrived
Lieut. Ilabberd of Fort Columbia call-
ed uporOns and invited'ilsVirett•to Gey-

er/if:es`llll£l.lld.. We tirieri*ieri pleas
ant afternoon visiting the Fort and dif-
ferent places.on the. Island. We went
on;topqif the Fort.aad hada fine.-view
of New York city and the surrounding
country, After finishing our visit in

'York'city,' we again took' the cars,
'an'd'after passing: flYkongh"a great many'

Jll 11places,and beautiful sceneries, which,l,
would „ike to tell, you. something • about;
but; for the, want of time eannotl. we ar-,

rivedat Staff6l4 Sprin'gs., After .visitc
ing -many kind frienda, 'spending fife'

,weeks iiiftf th'etd, *e bade 'theta` goid:'
bye and , started.felli:;iqn. 'this is a
beautiful place ` can tell you. We.
boarded.at the Tremonthouse, just op-
posite 'Boston Commons. • You have
heard of Boston Commons ; it is a beau-
tiful plat's` laid Off with' largo 'thee' artd
n 1.1166511 lakes -and splendid seats to rest
upon ana elegant large fountains of wa-
tat..,. Then altar seeing all we,wiShed to
see in Bostou, we visited Bunker Hill,
This onumen his, hollow frbm the . hot-
tom tont'eltop•r an d when fi

21. r»armted Vigiforal!were carried to tli'd
; car by:Mee l.:as ofa steam 9,l3gine. ;
cange.cCAR A .)lonumexit,stands, a. small
but beautiful, op uMent jusdßilotd•ln the
memory of General t Soseph Warren,
which wasplacedtheretrthe Masonic
Lodge of iihidh•he was s` member,“ -and
beartrthe following inscription, "Erec-
ted A. D. 1794, by King Solonion's
Ltidie,'"Frhe ''Conititiited' at
Charleston 1783, in memory of Major
Gparal Warren and his, associates who
wermslain on this memorable spot, June
the' 7th,• 1775. • •

Ynehblit'those-Whb seta just valueneon .fibre oleaeiugs of L;iherty:Wre worthy
to enjoy her. In vain we toiled, in vain
wefougl4, we bled in vain ;,,if you our
oppring,wantvalor to,repe) the assault
of her invaders, Charleston settled in
1828:Urnt“.14775;. febugt 1.776." The
height of Bunker Hill Monunient is
about 220frt,it is 36:4teet -square at
the pa§sta,Pd 15 at Pholo,pp. The ascent
to the tgp ikby, 295,steps, after we as-
cended those steps and came, to the
wefound.four windows with,irondoors
to.r alcse , east. window,
westlwindow, south window, and north
witido* • On the'wall at the,top of the
Mondmentiwe saw's .ehnnon whibh, had
ben takenin the 'Revolutionary war,
and one of our 'own Which htid 'bursted

in.firing upon, the, enemy. Out of these
four windows we saw, agreat many •,ol)-
jeots interest of which .I ,has,e, not
time" to tell: I have,a,great deal more
to tell you about trip ,home. You
shall heir froth me s'oon.•

ELSIE

Meinonals of'Gratatude.
How-sweetare Mao-recollections •f

irid`wOrdsTe'detved, and how pleasant
the memory of mercies departed. If We
were:tO accustom ourselves to rOO.t. to=
kens Of Irepipabrans,o..for asiOt
once whichqwe;teceiverfrona-God,ancl,,,to;
erect au altar wheraver Iwe receive at
ifleSi3ing,Ahti many •evi'devicesa ofugo od
would tie p'i sdintUd thb) rifrosp sictitin
of-outlives. The. review,' of •out 'lives
would Create confiderice "fOr the `fatUre.
The moiS4miglit--*row ovOr' the pillar,
and the fle"Cif'tbiililtat MiEht''gia tart,
bUt, the'inactiPtiOtts'ivOuld"retniiiii;fresit
on the, tablet of metaory, and,gratittide'
would,kindle.the purer flame of affection
in the heart. Thus Samuel took a stone
and set ft bp'betweenl•Mfzpah• andidall-
ed the'nisnie'of it" the'riiipSr,"' skyilteg'
"Hithrto bath the' Lord lietped us."
I 148.J30 t ems,,om
morials, but: ,lfitbe pillar bo raised lin,
our bosoms • we.the in]

_~~ ~,
ob,r livqs FOREST. FL'o*ili

Afotiqn,,,, like , spring ,frp.Fers,
breaksithreugh,tho most frozen ,ground
natte4l44aittleitplAti,4tfor:
another hifart to' 'make' it !happy, .:will
Bevel' seek urvain.

Buying Goldniake's one, a, Rebel.
Tharp is, instruction and :exanwlen in

thcf; following incident narratedAce urby
ft Wend. •~ -

"“

honeat!Sc •hulkill County German;
'inerchnoti vf,ho,lmd. keep; proapere ,en4,
had ,asnumulute4opore. money than. ,

could enn1vA0y,48,,c4pi,141,14 ihis,,buelnegeo
catne,,to,avutri.o,tie, hanker,fin,
Phia. *A. 1,41, a 1.

have got 'lone moneys,,and •mrant
Yotto,lhu.Y.:oom.e. gold.": 1 ,

4 W-, 11,Y, 8 1.14,11z,W110t,0 07e0 wait gold,
.for"khakista!t. aet,hAngy,ou,aell in your
store."

"I knows dot—but—l- want to made
some" de • !rise -of- golds
33eoples say it is goingjiip;zandl
intiyfinikelg tbusatid donate.

'lSheitzpyou!iteiii-Rdif fehow,, don't
youlktiekt thatleloUbergoid you will
be"Oreber ?", •

h "Noir: siiid hultzswitfi a:time of re-
lisentinerit iu his '
' "guptSose: yotl"bny,t'en thoxisitrid &OF-
litrs,of gold. Suppose that same 'porn-

. in 'awlread iii'rthe
,‘Terrible disaster to' the Union enuse
Grant's army -roßted 'and deStrOyed I

iThicrebbikiaaraiiii'dll l
2ii'BllB4fireifi news,"`

ex'cliVdtv
"Ydp, but Vottldn',tyou 'Say rightff'o,

irldisi,iciweVer,';ivifl. utgold npt=gladfOr
rthe Union cattie'lain•'zi'd., hut it Id gobe
forsmy,tec tthFTsarid,? iv.yon't, you, see,

in. Ainying align iniitanty,
lypahethpoiri-teiTsts of the ,reb4syour,
• I ,r,4l3t.t—ithlit you 7 bribe, yoUrseif
swish the tp4u9pefid, and pzowisli your
c:ountry,anci ypup ponnyympn_toi. fail 'll,
And if these, nnho.)7 desires, Shultz
don't define a rebel; theto is no language.

;

tO define one. Doet..you sea that buy-
-jing.lold inevitably tiiiiivhonestv.patrir-

,
,i o,ticVdevOted.miltislike you away frinn

thifamiviti which they longlit4o, support &1 ,
tity qliinkitililsy, suitoefrilfi

biit 'Which; they Pinilbt enppdrt,sbecadsei
,

'they haverniadiwitdfor ithbir interest, not

tFosnppor littsi7Dontt Youdseev it; .41Parr
old fellow ?" 1. .) •

"Be sb,tire I do " Aid the honest man)

gravity of manner 'enq'hninitity;
ai'it'artiWiif r'at'

:whole „ot `dat to beven-Tmrties. My
--• 1-nzt .11 ,1 • 1.,1Money goes mit My iTnewlee.",- . '

NEW 'Faalovioriar.; -OnnsEwevt--The
new isinetot frectibnal, currep4,of; the
denomination of teerity-five cents, js
now ready 'for diefribautiOiL.-: I't'' is bn
theck.iiaper, and the engraving gives
the appearance of one of the Gove-in
ment:notes of greater , In size it
is about One'-hallierger then the Carien-

.

cy no* in circulation, making it much
more attractive and,. easier to, habala:
On the face here is a SeeAike,ness cqf
Secretary:lFnssention. ,Theofiftyt,cent
noteepare •the same, style as the twenty-
five cent: issue.: , • t, • - •

naine-of iveddifiby fin:toed -in • Slidfiferd,
Eng., of convietdrfildni,
pigen,n-sten,ters, dpg,fighterp, w,ifetbeat-
ers,„ponglers,Ac, awho impeti and tell
their.:experiences. and .p4a3: and, sing,
with• wonderSal enthusiasm., ,At „a lat9,
meeting of tbe baud Harry-'reesda,le a,

noted` circus clown, appeated,and burnt
all his professional costumes.,,, The
crowd was great and,,.tbe pious zeal in:

shohtings of qiEtallerdjale.' deeditt-
pituying-thel sacrifice. ,; •

Pranklin's delebrateil recipe
foLnheap sleigh riding ':'runsas ,,fnlip,w,h:
"Sit in*the ball in your night clothes;
with both doors °pews° that _you can
get,ti,geod d`r;i4lL-your:lebtsin
ice water— droithe 'front 'deorhal down
your tback--holdtan ibicle in •ontizthind
arldvitiAt the ter it".l.)ellG itiht thel.,otliert
He says you can't•ttell differeuVe
with your eyes shut:hi:id it As a great
deal cbeaper."

.Fi: .

' The !cb nStitatitinal 'imienambuttio
slavery 'came, tOta vute:o64Wed- 1

i'nesday in the lower house of thiSqNewf

iiJersey I, jegislature,:tind was, r oelic49.
The vote of members was eveplytti-

.vided—•.thirty•±-
~tothgty?•:—andtheresoftl••

.h
tip was defeated by the casting vote
of the 'Speaker in' the negative:

li' Gen. Schimafelfonning, in 'com-
mand, bharle wist,o,n, three year ago
raised in Pittsburg the:'l4ll R.egini leat

"Volunteers," slid led
J.- •

them with honor to himself and country.

tle is of .Prnssian birth, and received
hiermititart,edliicatio,a, n. the, ..ppissifigi

has adopted
§ltK4 i9ff?tr higifig-6 1

in tho rebellion.
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A Spartan Marriage.
Many of.the laws of Lycurgus, ihcon-

'neckion.withthissabject would undoubt-
-edlximeet4with the approbation of the
.fair.sbx of modern .time. The time for
', Marriage !was fixed,by statue, that of the
!roan atrabout2o or 35,years, that of the

ladratabout 20 or a little younger. All
menAche continued unmarried after the
appointed-'time, were liable to, prosecu
tion, and all, old bachelors were prohibi-
ted from being present at the public ex.-
!ereises,if ; the ,Spartan maidens, and
'were, denied the usual respect and hon.
ors: paid to .the aged. ." Why should I
glve•yon place,l! cried the young man to
the old unmarried gentleman, "when you
have no child to give-place to MB when
I tun' old ?" Marriage petitions were
given to any of the maidens, so that
neitherpoverty should prevent a gallant
nor'rfchee teitipt bin' to-marry contrary
'to hisihclinations. The parents of throe
'children enjoyed considerable immttni-
lies, and 'those with fear children paid
no•ttixed Whativer=a regulation when
all married men with large fainilies willareally admit to be' not wise and quite-
ble. 'Every marriage was precided by a
betrotfial, as in other Greek cities, but
the inartiage itself was performed by the
,young Spartan carrying off his bride by
:pretended :abduction, rind for some time
ti!fietWiird the Wife continued to reside
with heeown faitily, and only met the
busband on stated, o'Ccisions. This ex-

:traordinag way pfspending the honey-
,,moon wee first,introduced by Lycurgus
Ito prevent the husband from wasting
.too much of his time, in his wife's eocie-
ItlAtirng the first years of their mar-

, riage,, aut:l,in, order to. economize the
ibride's eharms, it was customary for her

brikastnaici to,cAP cfr all her hair on the
Wedding, day, so that, for some time, at
leart, hpr pereonal attractions should in-
Pipase with her, yescs,a very good and
cohuipadableplan, which we here re -

copipiendio till9.7,lrep pf,the.p,resent day

q Doilei Policit- Y6oii. Giur.S.—ten. I
Jived among the Chookaw Indians, says
a tsireler, I pgld a consultation with,
one of their chiefs .reipecting the stages
of their progress in the arts of civilized
lire and among other things he inform-
ed me that ,at their start they made a
great mistake-',they only , sent their

•

bOys to school. These boys came home
•6: t

intelligent men, but they _married tined
ucated and uncivilized wives and the
uniform result was the children were all

mothers.—The father soon lost
all his.interest. both in wife and child-
Jen: And now, said he, if we would ed-
ucatb,but one class of our children, we
should•choose, the girls, for when they
beteome methers they educate their eons.
This iilhe point and it is true.—No na-
tion can become fully enlightened when
mothers are not qualified to discharge
the dutieS orliome work of education.
Parents, give your daughters, as well as
your 'ione; 'the'best, education in your
poiver.

-CrPerdsrm--IA person of,an observing
turn•.of Mind, if he has, rode through a
country town, has noticed how curious
youngsters along•the-route will fill the

wkdAewstwiththeir anxious faces in or.
der„,to gat a'g'limpse of all passeas by.
All.4:llee ieddler drove up in front of7.17rte
ahotise one day, and .seeing all hands

•

anrllll6 Cpok'starik;ng from the windows,
got plfefrgrnltis car:, and the following
dialogue tools place with the man of the
house :

jdnathaisL-i‘tfits'tliere been a funeral
here

Aso of the- House—"NO ; why!"
I;jortatliail-i-"I saw there was one pane

of gla,sel that 'didn't have a head in it."
`M/an'Ofthe' House"Vou leave blast.

ed'iiiielt; or there will be a funeral."
PERSONAL ArpEkTer,..NcE.—Attention

to •one's4outtvard' appearance is one of

ttiVtriAt eldfrieurs' or Politeness. Want
iloienly or dilapidated

attire; are aii sada:to' the persons we
Xtiirlhilig like dirtiness—-

tlieveVi word offends—is utterly unpar-
donable and inadmissible. Man, natur-
sklYttilwpplimt.pf animals, has necessar-
ily.tbe greate,sts need of personal neat-
ness. ,l4ost,of the nationsof, antiquity
bathed. daily, or ofteusF.--Ablutions
were, and,atrll area in many countr ies,
religious, practice. Pf sifunies are quite
gone mit of fashion,,luing left to be used
rarnodt eiblusive)rby persons of ques-
tiobiblrhealtli; tii-wPrse, of question-
alilS

, . .

Oliff' A. recent order of. the War De-
partment directs the, issuing of a ration
ofhqAti, Fourteen ounces of dried
fish„or bigltee.n ounces of piekled fish

• •

tofie maddlo the trooris once a week,
i 1i1;11 1orOw ration offresh beef.


